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INDEN B
Volume 12-.\ o. W.

Lindenwood College, St. Cha1·lcs, Missouri , Tuesday, 11a rch 14, 1938

~ the Dean'sOffice I

Mrs. Thomas Speaks
Discovering Truth, Value
On Ana.retie Explorations
of " The Driving F orce 11

Missions In India
M iss Ma rgaret Wobus at Y. w .- New

I

Off icers In Charge.
Mrs. Sophie B. Thomas or St. Louis.,
Hov. Mr. J ohn C. Inglis, speakur at
!:,Ix weeks exams are over now aud
---who 111 very much inttlrested in ex- vespers Sunday night, March 6, had
the grades for tho Clrst semester di•
Tb y \" c A s
l es ,,,01,n l1cld
e • ••· • • erv c
•·
I ploratlons, presented an address on for his theme "Tho Driving llorcc"
ilslon are to be in th e office Lh o fll'KI In the College Club Room, Wcdnt"sday Ani.arctlc Explorations before the In the present generation. 'l'hls rtrlvor this week.
·
"'
evenmg,
iuarc l1 8 • Tl1e new o Cf! c:en; Lindenwood
audience,
Thursday, Ing force that ox1,resses lll!Olr 111
Dr. Gipson wishes Lo call special wore in charge of the m eetfn,z- and Marob 2.
action is the element that m akes thh1
attention to the new oatalo;;uo anti Miss Margaret Wobus, missionary
" In all wa lks of life", she said, age one of th e f!ne11t In whicl1 Lo live.
view book which the college has re• rrom Inc1·ia, gave an ,tcconn L of ti1 e "brave men and wou1en s ac rifice " Her etofore", 1,mid Rev. Mr. Inglis,
contly put out. 'l'bere are seve ra l Evangelil!LIC movemef!t in that coun- e verything for ambition and fame. "Men were content with condition.; ll,;
new features In both o i them that try. She has Just returned lo the And the explorer ls the bravest , I.hey were. Now there is a drlvini;
will be of intee11t. to everyone.
sta t es for a vucation f or ti10 r·ll"S t among the brave, for he dares to dis• force In the human i;oul of mun th.i.,
The North Contra I ASt;ociation o, lime since 1906. Her experiences are, cover lands, advance science, aud , t1ends him out to discover truths u11d
Secondary ~chools and Co'.leges Is tl' in truth, a revelat ion of the natlve benefit mankind. The OY.Plorer~ of the va lues for himself. 111 the final 1111·
h old a m eeting 111 C.:hlcago III th e neo r life a nd rellglon of In dia.
polar reglon11 suffer more and are a ly8IS, all that America means a nd
:uturc. T.h ~ .11 uuJec~ or th e dl~~usslo ·
''The first movement t ,1wa rd oslab-j more on during, for they spurn com- \1olus sacr ed ls this driving force L11,1.c
s to be cun ent p.l obic m~ fa<.:mg Lbe lishlng missions In India", s he saicl, fol'Lti and face cold and hunger to Is back of each or us.
i;choohs and the Dean w1she:s Lo at· ,
.
l
t 1
was in 1868. A Ge1man fou n( ed a r ea ch their goal.
"IL Is when .:1111 Corce comt!s
cnt. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
mission 300 1111le11 from Calcutta in
"The Antarctic Is a great continent aga.lnst conmctlng rorces that c:>111
the central provinces. but was not of i;uow a nd ice. lt is a desolate, un• pllcatlons arise. JL Is easy ror u due·
College Catalogue
able to keep his post long and was Inhabi ted region of blizzards and tor lo treat ctirt11ln diseases whtin
fori:.ed to leave the country. H o re• s now11, but it ha11 a magnetic drawing they occur one at a time, uut when
Presents Courses
t urned hom e huL found no ro~t nnrl \ puwer an cl fascination fol' explorers. complications sot in, then L11ere Ii;
And Activities of Year was compelled to try and re turn to The eighth wonder or the world ls the tiifflculty. And that is 0111· Ille.
the suffering people. Ile started a Ross l ee Barrier. lt Is 450 miles 111 Cross current11 or many dHrcrcnt
Announcements Made of Reduced Tul• society and sent out mhH;;ters to 10- tenglh, 400 miles wide and 180 Ccet forces a1·ise, out or which we have to
tion P rices.
cate in new places. T hey were real high, ancl In the part near Australia accept many which we do not wnn t.
____
messengers or Cod, f~r the journey mtle or 110 plant lire exists.
ln order to gcL the mood.
1
•rho J,lndo11wood College BnlleL111, was long, a nd th0 ir mission i,crllons.
"'rhorc have boeu UHoo t1uccei;:;ful: "Di·. Pal'lw1:1 Cadman l11 a rer.cnt
Which is Just oft tho pross, hab many H ~, himself, we nt to J~'~lll bu);
explditlon~ to the An tar ctic. J<:ach ei-- radio address tiuitl, 'Wu ca1111ot illlll
unusual attr actions for the coming joined a aoclely t~at
a~ a rea ~ plornr miod h1s own mothod or reach- lulol'llatlonal lire without 1:1plrluw.l
year. ll contains th(' annal cataloi::uc well e st ablishecl. Fto~ t~iei\118 w;s ing it and overcoming tho great dlf• life.' This Is very true, fo1· there arc
or 1932 and 1933 ancl the annount'c se~t out Into a vi_rgin fH:ll - ~ ont 1 O, flcullles of t he trip. In 1910 Capt. Lwo le vels in lmu111n life today: lh -!
ments for 1938 and 1934. At flrst nules from Nackpour-whcio he ob· 1Robert Scott a bravo and honorable economic level, which is 111uterl11I,
g lance noe ls immodlaely attracted by talned 1200 acres .of ri ce hm d Crom gentleman, ,~as confident he would I and the moral hive(, which ls sol'iul.
Hs lovely old rose cover. The ac:i do th e Engllsh government. 0nd from reac h his goal, the bouom of the W e must raise ou1· moral level n11t1
mlc grny and brown covers th at ml1-,ht I that one sta t!on eight st allons have world. H e set out on hls voyage with lower our economic level in onlu1·
frighton n e wcomel'l:! 11re cliscar de d. A since s prung up.
ni 11 eteen Manchurian ponies and that these two planes may comic) uuL
hrlght, cheerful oovor th at a ppeals to
"Each station or mission controls thirty clogs an d small water sleds, but more even.
tho remlnlne heart takes their place. the village and owns a. chapel. boys' tenlble storms and hindrances kept
"The first Egyptian tablets LhaL
Not only does th e cover attrac t home, and dispensary. It was only h im Crom planling tho English flag on were excavated were mere tabletb oC
but the book It self is changed. On where missionaries used lo go th at the Pole until the middle of January, atl'ange letters, but the driving Corco
delving through lte pages tbe strlldng the re were schools, but today lllngta nd 1913. He suffe r ed untold agonies and lh!ll makes us do so Ulany tJ11ug11 Ju(!,
feature t hat one dl ac:ov er s is th e sno has scattered schools th roughout the h a r d1:1h!p.
Many explo1·ori; in the
".n to labor many hour~ . over thcs(J
slantlal reduction o r expenses. Other country.
group wore killed.
aparontly lncomprehens1ble l t;ltten,
raleK such as private fnstruc:tlon In
"'!'he m issiona ry or today, dc::1plte l " T he 811 1110 year, Calll. Amuuclsen until understanding finally came. Now
music, art, a ud exprc 8 ston are lower lh e prospects or a higher civilization. from Norway decided to dli;covei· the with the key that the 11cholars work•
ed considerably. ;>.Jany n ew ite ms or can still do e vani;ollstlc work. Cor the South Pole, 80 Uiat h e would have ed out, the tablets may be read with•
Interest which have never been men main ohject 1!1 lo teach religion, no funds to discover the North Pole. H e out dlrrlculty.
Honed before aro lnclncled In the book. matter how far out in the Junste. Hor used diffe re nt m ethods and had little
"Wher ein lies this driving force t,,.
A few courses are changed.
how dangerous th o r egions."
difficul ty In reaching h is destination. day? The an1:1we1· may be [01111(1 111
'R
I i
T
H e w,'1"~ clovo1·e1· and mor e expe rien ced tho
New Testameut. For certainly
, uss a n the wentieth Century" 'there must be something that corrCij•
ls ono of the new courses ofCoroll. Senior activities. New pictur es o( I than Scott, h e made preparations to
There are also 11everal classes auaptcd I.he science lal>oratories, the LYlllng the mosL minute details. He even !)Ondi; lo a splrlLual Ideal. T o be re,
lli;lous Is to ut1e all t hat you h a vo ln
to the need or those who de11 ;n 1 to room, the a r t and dramatics studio,;, tad special food prepared for the dogs_ s haring with your fellowmen. Tbot
teach.
.
the sewing room. t he kitchen, the In 1911 he was the Hrs t one to reach
driving force that you find In tho
'l'h e catalogue ns a whole is very at, gym with a_ htu1krtball game In full the polo a nd, kno,ving tllat Scott was New 'l'estament will l.le a hell) iu 1111
tractive and wlll UPJ>cnl to auy girl ln• force, and gu·ls on horse bacl1 gfvo a on 11111 woy, left letter s of welcome trouble aud all dol!p(lnlleucy, (or in
t or ated Jn a college oducatlon.
definite l11s lgh t iulu carnp1u1 ac;I iv- for him.
ltles.
Sixteen years later, Richard Byrd this book Is found the Hfe of Jp~us,
Most of the pictures arc ncw, hav• co nquered tho South pole oy air._ He Who dared to face life In all ili; gl'lni
New View -Book Out
Ing been taken last fall. llerc one had three aer oplanes, while t he dogti, realll!es. C',el a l,On<·oiit of lbc Jl'.lll K
may locate one's fri end!! lu all t heir sleds, and supplies were taken south of th e r--ew Tel!tamcnt, not of lht•
'l'he 11tately columns of Alumnae prime and glory. Further on in the on two s hl11s. Besides es tablishing I Old Test:ment; , He ,18 no~ a ~ 11_11 •
Gateway is the flr8l pict ure 0110 book are plct11rns or varl ou11 ~oph· "Little America'' h e potograpbed and stained ~lass wuido\\ ij hav e 101~1e•
sees as one opens lhc n e w View- omol'e and 1rros hman cla sse11 on th ei r mappocl this r egion which was UJl· Sf.lil ted Him, but Is a Man of s lnrngtl1.
Book of th e College for 1933-34. day of di~tlncllon. 'l'here a r c peeps us ua l In the way of exJ)lorlng. T he Out of 1118 teachlJiga will com e a tl'llc
As one turns over tho pages many l11to the rooms of som e of the dor- conditions or the land can now be idea or what a ~p ll'ituol au d rcllglom;
[amlllar people and places greet the mitories. If one look,s closely one clearly seen.
life tlh0uld contain.
eye. The Portraitt1 of Dr. and MrH. might be able to disCO\'er Just 10
- - -- - - -- - "When we l:!eo and know J esus. we
Roeme r, Dr. Thomas, and Dr. Glp,;011 whom the room helongs, by the piewill have a place 111 His Kingdom,
a re lbere, new and old views or tho ture of t h e favorite boy friend adorn- Annual To Appear
1md there wlU be that strengtlrnnlug
various dormitor ies a nd buildings on lug t h e dresser. P ictures a r e lbe re
Early in May of cha.meter that will cause 11 s lo
the campus follow. A glimpse Into or the campus In the winter a n rl in
---shal'e.''
the library is se('n. At the tabloa the s umm er seasons, when nature
From the editor of the "Linden
.and the librarian's desk there arn adorns it wlth all its beauty ao that Leaves" comes the report that two these infor mal s na1,s which are so111r•
girls and much a ctlYlty indicative or I here is no <loubllng the (act that thirds of the Annual Is at the press time!! much more ch11racterlslic 01
real work.
Lindenwood does have th e lovellesl and that the book will be out the firs t the students than 1111y 1'ormal setllni::.<,
Pic tures or the gym a 11pcar, deror- campus any or us have ever seen. week In May. Some fine snapshots The quotatio ns undor the seniors pk•
ated In Jts party c lothes, plays. and Wait till you got your View-Book, for have been handed In ror placement tu r os arc quite c haracteristic ancl
even the May l<'eto with the crowning 11 's r oo.lly so met hing worth waiting in t ho book.. The e ntire college h ad some are fumonl:! ci11ot.atlons appllod
of tho Queen as the culmination of I for.
, the privilege of being represented in to the uvperclaist1111on of Llmle u wootl.
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LINDEN BARK, Tuesd1;1y, 1\Iarob 14, 1933.

too much, since she ls a student of
E n glish Lit. and Contemporary Lil.
Llndenwood's
Pavlova
(Har riette
Anne Gray) was awarded the A. A.
,- Weekly Newspape r published at Llndenwood College, St. Charin . MIHouri,
By A. R. D.
cup which was awarded each yea!' ~o
by the Department of Journa lism .
___ _
the Phys. Ed. m ajor ranking lhv
Publlslled e very Tuesday ot the school year. Subscr ll)tlon rate, $1 .26 per year .
Monday, March 6, 1933-Rain, rain. highest scholaslically in that deparl•
6 cents per copy,
' rain! What a beginning roi· a week 1nent. And sh e has already fouu<I
ot bard work. Mr. Molley apparenlly good use for the cup. Just ask her.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
felt no Ill effects from his Jnaugurn l
F riday, March 10, 1933-No excite·
Sarah Louise Greer
Day Celebration, Cor he was on the ment especially today, hut oh, lo•
I job as usual today. That was l'eaLly night! I shall never forget ll. About.
EDITORIAL STAFF
Anna Marte Balsiger 'SS
Gretchen Hunll:er '33
the crowning event or the year, when 9: 30 tonight, when everyone was the
Lois
Burch
'34 'S5
Maurine
lllcClure
'33
· t , th ere wa s h e,1r d o n third
Jeanette
Caplan
Jacqueline
McCullough
'34
he came driving the white mule on b usies
Mary Cowan •34
Margaret EtheJ Moore •33
the
campus
early
Saturday
morning,
floor
Sibley the most bloodcu1·dling
1
Alice Rice Davis •ss
lluth Schaper '86
!' to the
strains of " H appy DaY.11 Al'c screams which caused every one lo
Evelyn Fox 'S6
Rosemary Smith '35
- - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Here Again", and my, how gracious come running out or her room ready
he was 111 posing for snap-shots. This for m ost anything, only to fine! that
TU ESDAY, M ARCH 14, 1933
has Indeed been an exciting week-end. one Junior had a mouse In Lier room,
for after goin g to t he city and spenrl- and she was more afraid of tho
Linden Bark '.
Jng all my money, It wasn't a very mouse-trap than of the mouse Itself.
S layer of winter, art thou h ere again?
comfortable feelin g to come home Never mind, Carlson, mouse-traps arc
O W e lcome, tbou tbat bring'st the summer nigh!
and find that alJ the banks have gone I dangerous weapons-be sure you
The bitter wind makes not thy victory vain,
on a "Spring Vacation" for u.bout a don't get caught.
Nor will we mock thee [or thy fain t blue sky.
, week, Here I am stranded on about I Saturday, March 11, 1033- A trip to·
Welcome, O Marcb ! Whose kind ly days and dry
seventy cents. Oh well, life's like•, St. Charles Is all I can affonl this
Make April r eady (or Lhe tbroslle's song,
that.
Saturday, and I'm afraid Lh~• trip
'l'hou first redresser or the winter's wrong!
Tuesday, March 7, 1933- The n ew I will havo to be contined to vls llin g
- William Morris, "March".
vlewbooks and catalogues are out. the ten cent store. The stores can
Hurrah, the tuition Is lowered! What al ways be depended upon to lnwe
Botanists on Campus in a Glee
a break, for those planning to come something n ew and attractive. and
With the coming of spring, ll1e botany classes, under the s upol'vlsion of back next yea.r, a~ "Ole Man Depros- 1 this Ume It Is white T>lgskln gloVe8.
,Dr. Ennis, are gaini ng pleasure ai; well 1111 knowledge In their lrequent Held sion" has tr eated us all pretty dirty. How I wish my birthday hadn't jusl
trips. on sunny days, one will doubtlessly se~ groups ,oil a,mbitlous botanists Some or the Seniors a re con sidering 1passed. And a nother s ho11 has son1r.·
examlning tho lrees and shrut>s on the campus for signs of buds. Occasion• talclng a post graduate course, I hoar, , darling blouses tbat would he j1~11t
ally, an over-enthu!!iastlc Freshman can be h eard scr eaming a <11scovel'y to In order to take advantage o[ the re- the thing to wear with my w h 1te·
the rest of the group, wtom she ball 1'lefL behind. Notebooks and pens are duced rates. Spring vacation seems s kirt on hot days. But I must hush
anxiously brought out to record the diacovery, and th e class proceeds to other to be uppermost In every on e's mind. talking of new summer clotheR wh on
parts of lhe campus.
Some Freshmen even bave the num- the banks are being so "Impudent"
'l'he roses, which, In tbe late spring, are spectacles of extrem e loveliness ber of hours and minutes counted to nf\. Who knows, I may hove to
are a. source or undying interest to tlie sludents. These bushes were almost (from lack o! something to do). No resort to the South Sea li:lands for·
a ll given to the college by a former Lindenwood girl, wbo ls now living ln mn11 and another r a iny day ore not the summer if the deprosslon conOalifornla, . very appropriately, i;he h; called the Rose Lady.
·very conducive to an allready d~s- Unues.
Besides lho joys obtained from watching the b11ddlng plants, the biolo• agr eeable m ood.
gists find other interests in their trips. At this lime of the year, the birds
Wednesday, March 8, 1933-Everyare coming back from the south to nest, and frequen tly the students dlsre• bocly Is r eally "up in the air" now.
1,'llrd their study o! plants for a few minutes to listen to the song or a, robin. 1 Today Dr. Roemer announc~d In
'!'he spring air ls also welcomed, rmd tho botanist!:! arc envied by t he n· less• chapel that there Is a posslbl11ty of
fortunate class-mates, who must remain In ('lass rooms while they s Pond• a abolishing Spring Vacation this year
Nowadays even the couon In all
plensnnt hour out,ot.noors.
and ii:ettlng o~t of school four or five wool suH haa a sheepish look.
clays earlier m June. And what a
Self-Service l s The New Goal
ball th at started rolling ! Ir yon
Have you neard the now bauclni;c,
Tile tendency ot the modern world ts to think, work, and at·complish chance to hear ~ ~er y heated argu• song? "Begauze l love you". And the
ment, no doubt it is an upper class· osteopath song "I Rub You Truly."
tlnngs for ourselves. This Is not an Idle, unthinking hour In the modern gen- man trying Lo convince a Freshman
eratlon. People have undergone bankruptcy, the loi:;s or their home11 and that she can w a it untll June to sen
their Uvellhood, and have been turned Into the streets. A [ew have jumped her parents and best boy friend. At
We had a discus~iou as lo what lu
out of the window, nut the majority ha~e emergecl from the wreckage with my table, there is , one little girl who c~II Danzig, the ci_ty untlet· lnlcrnaa. better Inner-sight Into the great problems of the day tnan ever bflfor&. , thinks It will be almo!lt impos!!lblc. tiona~ rule. \Ve frnul,y de<"ided on
People are learning to economize, lo purchase necessities, and to omit lux- That's all right, Velda, bear UP. Wal- Danzig, League of Nations.
1 ter Hampden Is the main attraction
uries. But It Look a depre.'!sion to teach them U1e lesson.
. .. ,
.
,, . .
Many o[ the wealthier people now realize thal they can be as h appy in In St. Louis right n ow, and many I,. t Als~, 1 m Danzig With 1 eai 8 Ill My
a. small apartment as they prevlousle were on a great colonial estate. The c. students and facu lty members Eyes.
world is learning that there Is something, higher in life lhan huge manors were lucky enough to get to see him .
Wouldn't it be [un to givii a mod·
with win~lng ~rives, and that walklng Is better exercise tban riding In exThursday, March 9, 1033- Wllat a , ern version of Othello and have pink
pensive hmousmea.
.
.
gorgeous Mar ch dtty! Just try a I kleenex floating around for tho handMiss Sackvllle-West mentioned tho closmg of her largl:l estate ancl walk to town, girls. It does wonders kerchief?
stated that she wns enjoying living in a s maller home. l:astle11, palaces, and and helps drive tho blues away. This
·
manors have been closed In J<lnglanu, and America I!! learning also. In the afternoon I was walking to town
Did you hear ths story about HenSouth there are homes lhat ure said to be mortgaged for four ti mes th eir with the little girl that has a lready Hur, son of Ben-She and Ben-Ulm·
worth. Every day some home or estate give1:1 1111 the ghost. Everyone been described In the " Bark" as be- self?
is standing 011 his own feet and learning all tho arts of self-service. Is It Ing 80 "Innocent looking", a n d slle
not a good thing to bo dependent upon you rself?
was te!Ung me of a remark that one
,\nolher tongue twister ill to tiay
The age o[ solf-servi co il:! h ere. American people a r e developlug a cle111- of her classm ates hacl very absent• Wheat Fields- It easily com cl-l out as
ocratic spirit In regard to self-sacrifice. It would be sad indeed if we had mindedly made In class today. The I Feet Wheels.
accoptecl tho depression in the ligllt that a Chinese arlstocrallc lady did. ;she story had almost reached a p erfect 1
marl'led a fellow Chinamen who waa poor, but !!be discovered t hat soon ar. ending wh en my litUe walking com•
One man clain111 all men arc
ler marriage s he was going to be forced to do h e r ow11 housework. Hor long panion out of a perfectly clear sky brothers under the i;kln. rr that Is,
fingernnlls were the pride of her life a s they designated !2_ her countrymen said, "Wouldn't you U1lnk she would true, all women must be sisters, unthal s ho was of the aristocratic class and s he had never had lo work. Whon have caught'n on?" This was almost de r tho powde1·.
she was forc·ed to cut he1· finger-no.Us, it was more thau her dignity could
possibly endure . One day while her husband wa8 away 11he con11ultted rose to the rank of bishop.
Ho is accreditecl with having rounded 365 churches, with a s('hool Lo each
suicide.
In this 11ew cge when somco11(' complains about not having 11ervlco, tell <:hur<·h. HI! organized at least one archiepiscopal seo: consecrated two or
them to serve themselves. Kee p apa<·e with the tendency or the modern more blRhops; established one or two colleges; and In general civilized the
people.
world lo accomplish t hings for yomself.
'l'hP most popular legend of all about him and hill 111111'\'els was that he
c hasod all tho snakes an d i;imihu· ,,ermln [rom trolancl.
Why Wear Green On " St. Pat 's Day?"
lJl ke tile Salvation Army of today. legend says he always had a. drumMarch 17. Next Friday, Sl. Patrick's Day. Just what does the celehra- r11 e1· l1 oy fIO bororo blm or oouncled his own drnm to attract attention. He
tion or St. Patrick mean'/ Gather around, tj inden,woodites, and we'll tell ye told his followers that lie was going to th e hlgh hill to preac•h and would
a story,
orive all or the snake~ from lho C'OHntry. Ho beat so energetica lly upon th e
Many, many years ago over In tho olll country, Ire land. lh<H'c lived a arum that he bro"kc its head. 'l'he lrlsh were ready to scoff, especially, when
great man namrd St. P11trkk. Bo great Is the malls or legend!! con11ectcd !'ne hrge fat snake Rlith ered clown t11e path witlr eyr.s distenclod satiri cally
wilh this man that som e have bean !eel to queKtion his very rx1stcncc. It Is Ill SI. Patrick. Howovrr their laughs soon reasrd when n miracle occurred
almost Impossible to fix a <late for his Hro. Whether ho \\' ,\s born or died - ~n angel a11pcared, mended the clrum, ancl s11dde11ly th e snakes a ll di&•
on March 17- whether he really lived or not- whether he who i11 cr edited ap1rnared as If by magk. The Drnm-Drummcr of Ireland Instead of tho Pied
with all these !ltoriell Is one man 01· two, arc qu e11tlont1 with v<>ry doubtrul Piper of Hamlin !
answers. There Is no other saint ,1bout whom so mnc·h uncertainty exists.
T ho symbol or the wea1·ln' of tho groon for St. Patrick is the Shamrock,
It Is supposed. however, that he wus born abo11L .\. o. ass, a native o[ Tours a plant bea r ing three leaves upon one s tem as a symbol of the great myi;ter y
in !~ranee and i~ nephew of St. Martin.
of the 'l'J'lnny .
The story Is, that when Patrick was HiXtN•u years old he wns carrlo'd
Since St. Patrick Is the p11tro11 ,saint of Ir eland. all ll'is hme n cclollratc
a way IJY pll'ates 1111d laken lll Nol'lhern Irelan(! lo !Jo sold UH ti fi\uve. l!:vont- tbi11 day, March 17, wherever they may be, with parades, dances and parlies.
ually he became a noted Ch1·ls t!a11 Evnngclist to ll\C heathen In lrelanc! and
All yon good lrish, don't forget to wear your best green gown March 17.
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LlNDEN BA.H.K, '11 ucsda:r, i\farch 14, 1933.

Early St. Charles
'' Happy Days Are
And the Southwest
Here Again"

I

moro ?lol'iouij tilnn that on which tho oatlng breakfast, so Le Roy sllpped
sun n ses over a barren and angry Into her mother's room. She applied
waste of sea. The one is soft cheer• a generous amount or lfp!:!tlck, pow•
ful, associa t ed wi th life_. and ;eQnlres der, and rouge to her face; turned
an easier ertort or the imaginauon tv her long eyelashes up with a litlle
travel beyo nd th e eye. Tile 0ther Is vasellne, and actually bathed her
gra nd ' but dreary, desolate a nd al- ea1-s with "Miracle Pefum" Tb
1
ways rell dy lo de5t roy." F'llnt 1nd1· noticed a pair or crystal· bead:n
cate~ lbe evidence we have lbat a ear rings. When these were on 11
previous culture oxla t ed here, t hat of I felt qt1Jte sntlP'led ,vttl l .
' s ~
tt10 1 di
"'
1 101 appca11
t • nl , 1ani;.
'lli 1 e writes as a true I ·rnc
'' e. B Y th! s t Im e the door bell w·is
pa rio • 11·1 His
ng entire
the hearts
• g. With a hasty good.bye 'to
Westerns.
bookofisall
as Mid•
!nil 1 r Ingrn
her parents she grabbed I
t
of beautiful desc1•ipllon as the pro•
'
ier con anoJ
•
ran down the stair11
cedmg view of the prairie. Tile read. I
•
•
er will enjoy his Indians, negroes I Manane. one of her classmates, was
d i
at the door. Le Roy ·atways walked
anTo P read
onecrs.
.
the "Recollection!!" ju to • to school with
her. hut once there,
"
prompt!
f
h
appreciate the heroism ot the pl·
Y orgot
ei'-because yOlt
oneers In carrying culture Into a land I lmow, Marlane was too femininely
which bad little need of it: t<> lovo , fluffy,. But to•da.y Le Roy smiled a
the man behind It and to euJ·o" one- I "it
" emgmaticaIJ y.
'
selt
Marlane
spoke torlrsl.
"You
don't
trlnk
we're going
be late,
do you?"

By J. l\IcC.
---" Recollcctlons Of The Last Ten
Years" by T imothy Flint, Alfred A.
Knopp, New York, 1932.
"Recollections or 'l'he l,ast Ten
Years" presents to those ~tuchint!:I or
American history and literature lnterestlng as wel as authenlc mau)rial
on the early. Middle-West. Tile "La:it
Te n Years" refers to the years 1815·
1826 which saw the author Timothy
!•'lint making trips on lhc Ohio from
Pittsburgh to Its junction with the
Mississippi to St. Louis anc\ down to
h
t e Gulf. Flint, a Presbyterian clergy.
out to see the attraction! Along man Is an Jnteresting c haractor in
came llfr. Motley., pnft'lng at his Sher• 1 himsel(, satiric and sarcaRlic but. al•
lock Holm es pipe. driving a white ways optimistic even in the severest
mule. and dof!ing his hat to the spec. of conditions. His "Rccollec·tions"
tators. who gave him 11 large ovation. are in the rorm or letters written to
His trumpeter, ('laronce Wessler, a cousin llvlng in the East who had
INTEREST AWAKENED
Le Roy answered with a. fUppanl
1 ''\Vho cares?"
made himseH quite 1·ed In the face Inspired him to \\' rite them. even
playing tile theme song of the dele• those when be was physically Ill.
Dy Carlene Holt
They ha.d not walked very far when
gates to the Democratic National
His eastern material begins from
Le Roy was a boy's name but It Marlane brought up the subject or
t
Convention at Chicago, Mr. Wessler the time he left Massachusetts to fitted her perfectly. Sile was' (Hteon, " bnt new boy from military school."
ls known at Lindenwood through the Journey through the Miclclle•West. He and to-day, for the first time In her
''Oh, you mean Bill Halworth," an•
St. Charles Foot.warmers who play describes the country arountl Pitt:;- life s he had llatened to the flattol'ing swered Le Roy. Ap.d In even sweeter
for its dances. 0very so often Mr. burg, Clnuelnnati, and Lexingtou. be· story of a mirror. It all came abultl tones, "He asked to take me home in
Motley had to halt tor some girl to fore coming out into the MlsRlssippi accidentally. She was running across his car after school." Le Roy did not
lake his picture. '!'he Prince of Wales valley. Of interest lo students is his the room, when !:!Uddenly she s lipped lhlnk this s uch a. bad lie. Of course
had better look to his laurels as the description of st. Charles when thert: on a rug and unexpectedly fell against I he had not as yet, but he would be•
world's most photogrophed man.
was a thought. in the minds of the the long mirror of the closet door. I fore the day was over. There was
After Mr. Motley rode around the rounders of Linden wood that there Instlncth•ely sbe grabbed the knob no doubt in her mind about tbia.
grounds twice and saw that the mule might someday be a college her e. for support, and came face to taco
"Le Roy, wby didn't you tell me~
waR going to behave, he came around Flint saw savage Indian tr!l}es, woods, with hersetr In a glass made misty bY r didn't think you even cared about
a last time on t he mule's baclc It prairie and the muddy wator or the I the short gasps of breath which she , gol_ug. with boys." Marlane adm?red
seems that this little twenty.year.old Mississippi
uncrossed
by
steel could not control. She was in a 1 hei ti lend, although she was a htlle
animal has a habit of running away, bridges. Ilo says, " r cultlvutctl a hurry- and yet this mirr or fasclnat• Jealous too. "But how long have you
and young Herbert JiorRtmeler rode small farm on tho boauU[ul pntlrie ed Iler. It whlspered to her lhat kno_wn him'/" She could not resist
on the back of the wugou so that if below St. Charles, called 'Point Prai• dark blue eyes expressed hidden emo• askmg that.
tile mule should become Craclious he rte'.
tions, and that thick eye.brows with
"Really, Marlane, what difference
could jump off and grab his head.
"The English, when they sneer at I' little points were bewltchingly elf- does that make?"
Mr. Motley ah;o drove dowmown our country, speak ot IL as sterile In like. And perhaps, after all, that
Finally they reached the school.
with his party. At:1 he passed l>y tile moral Interest. Jt has, say they, no heavy brown hair pushed carelessly Before long the hour hand pointed to
police station he nnide a u-turn, at monuments, no ruins, nouo or the back from a. high forehead was charm· oleven ancl Le Roy was sitting in Miss
tho same time shaking 1ti1:1 fist al the I massive remains of former 11gns; no ing in its disarray. The glistening Whltcher's English class. Bill was
I
officers of the law. This was too mucb I casUes, no Jiloulderlng ablleY11, 1ro red l!ps- espectally the full lower ono Rmi!!ng at her and she was. happy.
t'or the chief of police, and his bench• baronial tower s and dungeons, noth· - pouted tor kisses.
'rhen she noticed he was writing a
lllC11, after receiving orders. placed Ing to connect the Imagination and ,
Le Roy, as if a little bypnotlzccl by note. Her heal't beat madly, but she
Mr. lllotley on t.ho radiator of the pol• th o lleart with the pa>1t, 110 recol- 1 this sudden realization, loosened hol' raised her eyebrows slightly as If
ke car, Clarence We!!11ler imiide. and lectlons of former ages, lo associate fingers from around the knob. Slow- bored. Bill handed somethl.ng to
brought them back to Llndenwood.
the past with tile future. l have been ty, with eyos halt•closed, she drew Julia. Then It passed In turn to John
llis reverence ror the administra• ! attempting sketches of the lari;est nearer to her reflection and kissed and Marlane before the note reached
lion of government and bis optimism and most, fertile valley in the world her trembling parted lips in the coot. Le Roy. She was angry at herself
as to the future Mr. Motley expresses :..- ...The nve1·s of Em·opc are rivulets blurred surface of the glass.
for the slow blush that was col"ering
In the eflag•dra1ied p icture of Preai• m comparison to th8 Mli<Sltisippl.''
In bewllderment she asked this n ew hor race. She ooened the note and
<lent Roosevelt whli:h hangs in his Ao d so he comv_ar ed th0 takes, th e Lo Roy why she felt no shame. She readoffico. If more people hacL his faith f01'CS t8 • th e praines. "We hftve pra!. was actually happy, a lthough a little
"Ma Chere,
In the future, conditions could not ries ............There we sec .th o sun riSing surprised that she bad n;ot realized her
Pom·quoi vous ne dlnnlez pas avec
help booming.
over the boundless plum. where the good points sooner. Neither parents mot?
BIil"
blue oC the heavens In a.II dlrccU011s I nor classmates had told her that she
lt was terrible French, but even 1r
touches and mingles with the verdure I was pretty- her parents, because they it bad beeu good, she could not ba.ve
of the nowers. It Is to me a view for . did not want her to become vain. and t~nderstood IL Sb. e admired his Intel•
1
the classmates, because they knew hgence and smiled in. bls general dir.
she did not care for !lattery. Surely] oction.. '.fhen she lifted her shoulders
1
1 that was It. The new boy tn her Eng- and ra1smg her eye brows in a slightHonor Trophies To Four Athletes
_________________...J j lish class, B111 Hal worth, from a mil· ly sophisticated manner, deUberately
~tr. '.\fotley Pl'oved himself a mau of
his word and a good sport on Satur•
day morning, March I, when ho drove
the while mule around the campus.
True to his promise that If the Dem•
ocrats won the national e lect ion he
would ride the mu le, on lntllt"'uration
"
momln"'
he carried out th is promise.
0
His entourage. Included one white
mu1e, one spring wngon. one trump·
eter, and one helper.
Just after break Cas t th" tune of
,.,
"Happy Days Are He re Again" was
beard floating up Crom the direction
or
Eastlick gatee, and what an amus·
Ing 11ight greeted everyon e who ran
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WHO

'S WHO?
•

I

On Wednesday, March 8, tile Lin•
The gi rl Is before tho 11u!Jllc eye.
denwood Athletic Asso<:latlon held an She ls a fourth year student nt Lin•
assembly to award tile trophies of denwood. Student is right' doesn't
the department for the semester.
she belong to Alpha. Mu ll[u• und Mu
Phi El)sllon and have past dutle on
Harriette Anne Gray wa11 given a Y. W cabinet Student Board \nd
loving cup, awarded for having the the A~nual Sta'ff to her credit?' That
highest scholastic avernge for those in lt!!elf may not be uutf!clAn.t c ltie
t11ajoring
physical
Dor- for there are a number., or nctual
"
othy
Hopein Miller
waseducation.
!lecond, Edna
stu-'
dents at Linclenwood. But when It Is
Bue11ger
fourth. third, nncl Helen f.,!ghtholcler. added that her fingers flash over th e
,. . ,
,
entire piano keyboard In riots of col•
Th.~s l ear the T. N. r. b~~ketball orfut, dramatic music, and that s he
squad as Peg B~?ngh said. seemed j does all witb fine technique, you may
to have exploded . Peg awa~ded to have an Inkling as lo h er ldenlity.
this ~ea.m a loving cup for bemg tho She Is s hort in stature usually wears
~II sc 001 champions. Helen Light• tailored things, a nd has short dark
or'de~·• ~he captain of the team, re- hair. You may think first about her
ce ve l e cup.
especially nice smile. It generally
'l' he annual Thanksgiving Hockey !lashes suddenly with a n accompanygame was h eld a little early thi,i I lng twlnl<le of blue eyes that makes
year, but neverth e lesa the compe., one think of the proverbial Ll'lsb var•
tlt!on was great. The cup was award· lety. (Here's hoping tho "Mc'' in h er
Cd to Helen Everett, captain or the name Isn't Scotch, or it w!ll he our
Cophomore.senior team.
mistake) lier friends tn Sibley vouch
This year, as means of s timulating for her good nature. Enough, you
lhe sale or. tho muskal com edy I say? Just one thing morc--she's
tickets. a pr1ze was orrercd. C'--eral. rlght there to play for us in \'.Impel.
rllne R.obertson .was given a small Ancl now, tr you can't guess Lhe Who's
token 111 apprec1aU011 o( tho Jarge Who or this paragraph or praise you
number of ti ckets s ho sold,
don' t deserve to be told.

I

I

ita.ry school , had smiled at her when
~he recited tho memory work-:
Friencls, Romans, countrymen-- .
She had thought nothing of It yesterday. but no,~ she understood. Tomorrow she would smile at him tragically, and with heavy eye-lids pretend to hide coquettish eyes. What
t un t hi s would b e, besides being excellent practice tor her future career!
she 11acl just cleclcled to become a
famous actress.
The next morning Le Roy's mot.her
was greatly surprised when she had
to caJI her daughter only twice.
Usually she murmured "Le Roy" soft•
ly once, and then screamed "Leee
Roooy!" at least four times before
her sleepy child would condescend to
.stir even slightly.
Le Roy bid h er sweater and skirt
in her dresser, for she had made up
her mind to wear her silk polka, dot
dress. She ltlcked her school oxtords
under the becl, then smiled slyly at
herself In the mirror before opening
the door and reaching up on the top
closet shelf for tl1e box wbtch held
the shiny new high-heeled pumpsher first pa.lr. At last she was dresseel. Her pa.rent.a were downstairs

I
I

I

smiled at Jack.
" After class Bill me; her at the door.
Well, Le Roy, cant you make up
YO.~r mind to ha.v~, lunch with me?"
Why, yes-BUI •
They walked across the street to
the drug store and were aoon seated
In one of the small bOoths. After
th er
I ord er was ta.k en, .Bill leaned
co,n, fidentially toward Le ,Roy.
You know , ho said, all the boys
told me that you w,e re a. keen felloweasy to know, and none or that silly
flirting business, so I thought I'd ask
you a serious question. I know you
don·t care a darn thing about dances
-but I'll just have to bring that up.
" Oh yes," breathed Le Roy ecstati•
cally, "what dance?"
"Well", he answered, "It's given by
the military school I used to go to.
I asked l\Iariane, but she won't go un•
less you go, too. I know a fellow who
will take you."
Le Roy gasped.
" I realize bow you hate dances".
tile boy continued, "but be a pal and
go. You can see bow I l!ke Marlane".
'l'be girl telt stifled and defeated.
but she would explain to Mariano
some way. "Yes, I'll go", she sale\.
00

0

Ll~DEX BARK, Tues<lny, J\farch 14, 19~t1.

4

up, because she insists that there Is very good-looking o ne, but It seems
an umbrella bird, and I am sure she al s <" ..r. •mt <I<'• l'INI.
Iii thinking or an umbrella tree. How- I Forbidden doors appea l to everyThuJ"sday, March 16:
over she says that you wlll be able to body, l g uesli, The door& lo the )! .
l1 A. M.-Orutory Recital.
convince me that she ls not dumb brary base ment vault holtl a ,ipeclal
F riday, March 17:
enough to mix up birds and trees.
Interest !or me. Beyond tho1c1e gray
~ P. :11.--0rt'l1c~tra Recltnl,
u. Tellus. b.irred doOl'ij there may he nothing at
Sunday, March 19:
Dear u. T ell us:
all, but I like to imr1r.l11c u greal
6: 30 P. M.- Rrv. A. J . Ocarheard.
You r rrtend ts uot ~o d ll1n h al a:1 vau lt wi th bonds and mnnry galon•,
Miss Tellus, because tl1ere is most atornd in many ,mrety !JO;(C!i. SomrMus ic Societies lnltla~e
certainly an umbrella bird which lives times the sound of H typewriter
A joinL meeting or Mu Phi Epsilon In South America. It Is about the 11eems to come from, Inside that room,
und Alpha ::\ht l\'Iu was held OU Tues- size or a. crow with glossy black ! making IL nil the more mysterious.
day, March 5, tu tho College Clu b plu mage. Tho umbrella bird ts
Rut 1·~ther tlian learn 1in unromantic·
Engl ish Fraternity Gives Tea.
[toum. Al lie Mae Boru111u11, B lanche nnmecl because of lt s large umbrella• twtu~ltty, l t_11111 k or ; 1111 tloor as anSlgmn Tau l>cl ta, 1Jonon1ry English Odna Hestwoocl, a nd Kathryn Eggen like crest which droops forward so olh e, mySt or ioui; cun oaity.
frato1uity, hold ll1:1 annual tea for th e wuro initiated Into Alt)ha Mu Mn. 11s nearly to conceal the bill.
Jean struts across our lovely cam•
members or the Freshman and Sopho- The girls 11Jodged for thh; national
pus, swinging her long arms rhythml111ore clas1:1eij with high stancling in honorary muijic society we re Virginia Dear Windy:
cully. and c•roon ing Inharmonious
1•:11,;lish subjects Thursday, Marcb 2, 1<rome, Marthu Zuk, ancl .lune Coetl.i1r.
Anotlier victim of the depression
at 5 o'clock 111 t h e Club room. Dean Actlvitiot1 Cor tho liemelit0r were. di s• must come to you for .1elp, Windy. I snatches of a w<lfrct song. Tile sudden
Anlggerln g or two girls bellfncl her
( '-Ipson. Ml11s Dawson, ancl I\Ili;s Park- CUl:!SOd.
have several hats from last spring
er were tho (acuity mombel'!; who at·
rises unexpectedly, makl11g a quick
Ma r y K. D e wey and Alice Kube , which are Quite good yet but some•
t e nded. In the r eceiving lino were
blush come to her checlu1.
wbat out of style. One, a tan felt, le
M lss Parke r and the officen, of til e ~pent the week-end in Cairo, Ill.
-Elenora Linck
I s haped something like tho popular
!raternit)', l•~ila McAdaw, Detty Hart,
Mary Cowan, itnd l\farietlu Hansen.
E 111ily rtunncnburger spent the sailor but stll1 doesn't look right;
Phone 136
Another, a dark blue, which matches
After tho guests had a1111em,b lcd, wock-eud in St. Louis.
my suit, has the trlcorn effect. My
dclklo11s sa ndwiches, da'.nty cookies.
Harriello Gannaway waa vis ited by tan shoes are also rather scuffed up.
nuts mints uncl tea were serv ed by
WE CALL AND DELIVER
tho ~emhcirs of the fraternity. Ella bor parents, who s pent tho week-end Have you any suggestions for a. poor
fituclent like me with last year's ward•
406,402 S. Mal n Street
McAdow read the requlrcm onts for with h er .
1
robe to make over?
ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI
n1~m1hcrship 1n t hc organization and
wl'l!'omcd eve ryone present to woric
Janel Wlnnet wus a guest of Rosa•
Miss Seamstress
toward admittance. Elizabe th Combs mond Penwell ut her home lu Pana, Dear Miss Seamstress:
n nnounced th<'
F"reshman
i:\Iedal ,II., last week-end.
' Probably the sailor-shaped tan hat
GOTttA,,i
Uo11test, which is sponsored by Sigma
---I c:011ld be en>'<lly enon~h mrute mn•• "
(JOH!StJ\lf.f.
'.l'an Della, for the best th e me written
Jane and Marlon 'robin spent a stylish loo king by cutun k do,vn .~,.
'
t
by 11 F're~hman. Sarah t,oulsc Greer 1_nost e ~Joyabla ,~•eek-end with their I c rown to give a. more flat appearance
closed the nwet! ng by r eading some !umily Ill Springfield, Ill.
, and with a new band of twisted col•
1 ored yarn, would look quite new. The
,lellghtful poems. the work or Padral:
---C1.1lum. the Jrlsh poet.
Lucille Morley had Louise Paine, trlcorns have certainly heen rushlld
Nancy Montgomery, a nd Betty Ayl, ,ind faded out quickly, b ut don't you
from ~he ,n;st chiffon to
Delta Phi De lta Initiation
ward as hot· houl:!e-guestl:! In St.. Louis t hink with t he small crown. the p iece
1 making the trtcorn could he cut down
service styles
la8t
week-end.
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, l'llr. and Mrs.
_ __
I
·•·homas, and Ml11s Manning were the
and arranged as a tiny brim around
guests at th e Delta Phi Delta inill•
WINDY LINDY
lhe hat, and with a touch of red rlb:1 1 tcm meeting and bridge party Feb- - lion would bo very stunning. Why
You'll choflse fecan for Spring
1· m 11•y 28 which was held 111 the Clu b
Question and Answer Column
not have your tan s hoes done over In
t~ooms Crom 5 until 7:30 o'clock. The
---clark blue and wear them with your
See Our New Sp1ing Bags
rollowing girl1:1 were initiated into the Dear Windy:
outfit? Now get to work, Mias Seam•'
sorority: Dolores Ei'isher, Kathryn
I have noticed that some or the stress. Er,- do I get a commission?
l•lggcn. Edith Knolls, A Ille Mae Born- closets tu Lho students' rooms are al• I
man, Martha Zak and Betty Patton, ways so full of dirt. l ca nnot account I
L I NDENWOOD CURIOS ITIES
'T'l1e lnitiatlou was followou by s upper 1'01· this, nnd even thoug h they are .
Ullll then bl'ldgc.
s wept out on one Satu1·day, by tho
neyt the dirt has accumulated In great
Corne r Malro and Washington
Dean (l.ip::,011 went In to St. Louis quantities. Could you give me some 1 On tbe s lopo of the hill across tho
::;unday lo have a short vl11it with help In 11olvl11g my problem?
campus creek 111 a curious barn. No
1· hroth or, Mr. J. IL Clpson.
Ml',
A Dutiful Ho'lte Mot il.er
one is evl'lr 11car It, nor can anything
Cl1t>11on, the ilend of the C.1xtoo Puh- Oear House Mother:
be seen insldo It. ,Sitting at one side
Jli;ltlug HouKC, came through St.
Has It occured to you ttrnt the stu- of a big field, this building Is a good
Louts on hl11 return !rom Ne w York ,lents are probably sweeping the dirt c-itY's block distance [rom any other.
Fourth and Clay Streets
untl Washington. Attendance at the Irom their room into the closeL all With Its opon door, and hangar-like •
Inauguration and a conterence with th rough th e week, The best solution s tructure, It gives a very temporary
Telephone 148
Sen ator Borah were two of the. inter• wou ld be to present each student with a 11pearance; yet It has IJeon ther e at
f3ijti ng bits of ne ws he hnd concern• n dustpan and show thorn where the least two years. Mayhc someone: - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - fng his tr(p. l)r. Gipson also saw lier ashcan Is kept.
knowing mor·e about u farm could :
L'
other brother, l\lr. L. H. 1.:i1>11on, who
____
polnt out t he usefuiluess of this
11.L
1
r~ connected with Lehigh U11i1>ersity. 0 ear WI n d Y:
I empty
barn But to me It Is still an
•
.
'
. •
T U ES. and WED. Ma rch 14th and 1&
So many people consider Friday to 11nexpla111ed cttt ios~ty.
.
Students Hear Walter Hampden
\Jc a d ay of 111 luck. 1 have neve~ put I Some of tho radiators In Sibley aro
Well lt is Here At Last
Several Llndenwoodltes had th e any faith In this SLtperstlt.ion, \Jut ' real cur to1;ltlcs. Of some perlo•I
" PROSPERITY"
honor and pleasure of hearing and would like to know in what thJs qu(1er years ago, they are constructed of I
with
fieoi ng ,vnlter Ham1>den In his per• Id
h
Its or! in?
pipes, held together by slabs (tho I
Marie Drcstsler- Polh• Moran
I
Cormances of " Hamlet" and l'Caponea as
~ns~iperst!llous Ann
only truly descriptive nume) acroisa
Anita Page--Norniu,; lt'oste r
sacchl" in St. Louis last week. Mr. 0 car U nsuper.,
. "ti'sIOUs
.
•n n :
[ top and bottom. My
a luo
"
. rncltator is [our
o
ll am pclcn pret1e n. ts more or tL1e t ext
Good fo r 011 ! A u y 011 ,1 who doeRn 't pipe~ wlcle and sixteen • long; l'vo
Comedy, Cartoon, Novelty, News
I
of llam!et than 1s usuall y given. H e believe in all these silly traditions counted t hem often. 1 he stubby
does this so that the action may be
d
,
b
legs hold up tbe bottom slab Just high
---1 10 ns 1s to
Culh• coherent. His performance of an
supe ri;.ht
e comTph11· e nough to allow shoes to s it und erTHURSDAY, March 16th.
·
d mented on t e 1r common sense.
e
llamlet Is the one that ls s uppose
.
.
neath, and warm themse lves on zero
to have gained him fa-me and leader· s uper~tttlon which attributes, 111 luck ' mornings. Altbough perforated, th e Double Programt
h
Rhip on the American stage. "Capon- 1 to titis . d_ay of
e wee k m ay have flat top mukos a fine drying shelf for ,
RUTH HALL
succhl", a play of a very different na- been orrgrnated among th0 Nor semen. a washing. At other Limes it ls
itt
lure and style. won the praise and With th e 111 1-'rlday was sacred to th e b andy as a picture rack. The two
"TH E GAMBL ING SEX"
applause or nil. It is taken from t he goddess, Freya, th e nor th ern Venus, , gadgets with which to r egulate the
also
s tory of Brnwnlng's "Ri1ig a nd the atter whom It was named. Anyone steam entrunce offer a complication
Bob Steel, W estern Star
Rook". Thr hero Caponsacchi moves who uu d ertook a Journey or devoted much more Interesting than au or dlin
thr·ough the !:!Lory of a pure, ardent himself to bualness proJecls on th1 H nary radiator. Altogether , the virtues I
"THE FIGHTING CHAMP"
Jove that lflads to tragedy. All of th e day was looked upon as dishonoring of this curiosity are not to be over•
tlrls who wrro present re port a very Iler. and she was knowu to avenge looked
- -- - -- - -- - - -- - - •
J
• If b
, h J 11I
hi
,·th '
'
.
FR IDAY NIGHT-SATURDAY MAT.
<'nJoyuble c,vrnrng or _nrtrrnoon. There te r~e , Y oAveiw e 'c
h~'gl ti m Wthl l l would like to wnte a s tory ~ome•
March 1?th and 18 th
I & time on tho "Tragedy or the Hidden
urc even some who rn Lheije days or 1111s,or.une.
mong
s ans,
panic managed to scrape together Irrational fear of Friday as a day or I Chandelier". T he sad tale won ld I
Again A Road Show Specht!
l'lnougll to flee both performances. 111 omen Ill no doubt associated with I concern the chandelier on the celling
l•GRAND HOTEL"
Quoting the Deon ont' may say of the death of Christ.
of the auditorium stage. Evidentally
with
them that thry "enjoyed a real dose
---It was th ere before the curtain and
J oan Crawford-John Barry more
Of fframa". Some of those who at- Dear Windy:
· othe1· Jlght1:1. But now the curtain
tGreta Garbo-Lionel Barrymore
t ended W<'l'8 Betty Hnrt. Marlette
,Just anoth er argument between two bides it from the audience, and it i 11
\Valla.ce Beery- Lc wla Stone
llanscn, Virginia Kock, Botty Fair, cio11cge Fres hman brought this letter never used for lighting pur·poses. To
J ean H er sholt
7
1
~•runci'lte Cl'ark. Helen 1rurst, Mar- tC) you. V. 1ndy. I think Ill? friend m11R be 1mr e, It matches the cha ndellcra;
also
garct Hoover, Arametha, McFadden, have h er Zoology and Botany mixed of the rest of Lhe auditorium, and ts a .
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Helen Bloodworth. Nancy Watson,
Shirley Haas, Sarah Louise (l.reer,
l~alJel Wood, L illian Nltcl!er, An•
uette Chapman, Maurine McClure,
Lots Geno Sheetz, Carlene H olt,
.\1111a-lllarle Bal:iiger, Loli; Burch,
Wilma Hoen, l\larga.1·ct Blough, Ruth
Adams, Marie Blaske, Juc<1uelinc ::\1c•
, 'ullough at1cl Gr etchen 1!1111ker.
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